
Sec. 279 Cbsp; 17 Bat Kevisal.
lit Mr. ulcher j A bill to amend

Sec.) I Chap. 269 law of 187S-7- 7.

By Mr. Turner:" A protest,; Rev
turned to him with a rebuke. :

j

TLe Railroad question was on mo
t ion made the special

'
order for 8

o'clock, I ,' '

. Ki on r Session
House bill to inporcoarte Randleman's

Mills was put upon its final reading.
A bill to amend Chap. 40 Sep. 2

Acts of 1878-7- 9 passed its final read-

ing ordered lobe engrossed and seiit
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llie l)lcanrt" en srt nt yru rnnnot 1st It
aside or cast it o(I. tlin ti v (J.d Dr. LHld'
NenUio Hti? '(;,. h.v(h'ii.tl,Jonyspeo
inc ieir. "'. . i v ul nuiet jiMir nervous
syfiteni Hr.il rudnc' henl.h. strength anl
flRh. 11 taken an ttnec eI id will ilestrny
all taste and appeli;o for the poiaoiKiu
weed.

All men aitd women who; nst! In toxica- -
ttn lifjiioii are isnljje-- t to i jprcal iienous
prostration. Jiwy .1jtu11 n-- ( Old Dr.
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Main l.aurers and Pmprletot'f

meeting at 12 instead of 10 o'clock.
Bills for the relief of N. H. Rice

ond Tisdale IFalton were ifiea taten
up. i

Resolution of inquiry into thl con-- 1

duet of Mr. Turner in making charges
affecting Got. Jams, speaker Moijng

and otliers introduced by Mr. Npr-me- nt,

was then taken, up Mr. Richard-

son of Columbus iu the chair.
Messrs. Moring, Cook, McCorkle

and Clark made speeches.
A bill repealing' the law making

students in colleges and private schools
work the roads of the count v in which

the college or school is situated, was
then discussed and finally tabled by a
vote of 56 to 40. j

A bill incoporating tho Durham
Railroad company passed its several
reading was engrossed and sent to iie
Senate.

On motion the House adjourned to
meet on Monday at 10 o'clock.

Senate.
Monday, Mnrcb 22,

The Senate met at 11 o'clock Presi
dent Robinson in the chair.

Petitions.
By Senator Moye from citizens of

Pitt for relicX of the Doudsmen of j

Tfreasurea Peebles.
A. communication was read from

James R. Daughtry of JsewPort N.jGv
ofTcring to buy the interest of the
State in the Railroads from Morchead
City to Paint Rock and give the State
$300,000 for the Atlantic and N. !c.
Railroad $750,000 for N. C. Railroad
and $100,000 for the Western N. C.
Railroad. Referred to joint Committee
on Railroad. -

By Senator Rcspass a petition from
Citizens of Beaufort asking the incor-

poration of the Town of Auvora. j

Senator Caldwell reported upon the
memorial of the citizens Of the District
of Columbia and asked to be dis-

charged from its further considera
tion.

Senator Bynum reported back the
bill making ingincers and, others li-

able to indictment for killing stock and
recomended that It do not pass.

Bills asd Resolutions.
By Senator Bryan :. A bill to author

ize the county commissioners of New

Hanover to adjust the indebtedness! of
the City of Wilmignton. ; j

By Senator Dancy : A bill concern
ing the commissions of County Treas
urers.1

By Senator Bledsoe: A bill to
amend Sec. 20 and 70 laws of 1870

By Senator Moye: Resolutions of
instructions to tho Judiciary commit-
tee. ; ,

By Senator Bynura : Resolution re-

lating to the muster rolls ot 1812. j

A Resolution requesting the Judges
of the Supreme Court for an opinion
in reference to the proposed plan for
the sale of the irestern N. C. Rail-

road. j ,

A to bill expedite the trial of ci iiini

nal actions upon their merits, was
taken up and discussed at considera-
ble length Senator Bynum offered an
amendment which was voted down-- bill

pass its second and third readings
and on motion of Senator King was
ordered to be sent to the House. i

A bill to repeal Chap. 183 laws of
1879 (amending the rules of evidence)
was ou motion of Senatoi Bymun laid
on the' tab'e. v

-

A bill in relation to working the
public roads also a bill to prevent
horseracing on the public roads and
highways, excited considerable discus-BiO-

i

I Senate adjourned until to-morr-

10 o'clock.
- ::

House or REPBESEirrATi ves.
House called to order at 10 o'clock

bv Speaker Moiintf.
iBy Mr. WiUon : Petition of citizens

of Columbia for prohibition of sale of
liquor.

,By Mr. Turner : Resolution expres-- ot

good wishes for Hon. 8. J. Tilden
and confidence in his patriotism. .

"
.

By same Resolution of inquiry into
the conduct ofWillard concerning the
Western N. C. Railroad.

Mr. Carter of Bnnconibe for the
Committee on the sale of the fFestern
N. C. Railroad, reported that tbey
were unable to report then, but would
do so to-mor- row morning. j

The Calendar was then taken up.--

Bill for the protection of fis h passed
its final reading.

Mr. Cook by consent introduced
bill to amend Chap. 117 Sec. 14 Bat

Revival.
A bill to amend Sec 2 Chap. 118

Bai. Rev'ual passed its final reading.
A bill to protect auail and other

birds was tabled.
A bill to amend Sec 1 Chap. 7 laws

of 1877 passed its final reading. j j

A bill to ament Sc. 2 Chap. 118 ,

Bat. Revisal passed its final reading, j

House bill No. 13 relating to public

roads was referred.
Upon motion the Hause adjourned.

Tufsday March 23rd.
Tb Senate was called to order by

the President at 10 o'clock. j

Senatoi Shickelford offerei a pelf.

tlon from rteboarvi of trade of CrcVetri

county, asking convict labor to open a
road in Jones and Onslsw counties.

A message was received ftora the
Hoone transmitting,- -

A bill id prolrblt sale of Spirituous
liquors in ElksvUls Wilkes county.

A bill to protect IbV fish" murest
of North Carolina.
TAbilllo Incorporate! the town of

Middleburg in Warran county.
A bill amend Chap. 84. Sec I laws

of 1876-7- 7. vr
r A bill to classify the roads of Bun

combe and other counties.
A bill to extend the time for redeem

ing lands sold to the State for taxes,
passed its several readings and was
enrolled.

A bill "concerning the commissions
of county Treasures, was reterred to
the Judiciary committee.

A bill to iucorporate the Durham
Railroad Company passed its sereral
readings,

A bill i incorporate the town of
Aurora ii Beaufort passed its . several
readingsJ

A bill concerning taxation and
revenue passed its several readings.

A bill to amend Chap. 70 Sec 20
arid uuap. 'lol bee. l laws ot ioy
passed its several readings.

Bill to provide for the sale of the
Western N. C. Railroad was then
taken up and adopted by sections to
the Eight Section.

Ou motion of Senator Ross the Sen-al- e

then adjourned.
House of Representatives,

House metrat 11 o'clock Speaker
Moring in the chair.

A memorial from T. J. Durat in be
half of the citizens of the District of
Columbia was real and referred.

Messrs. Huffste tiler and White in-

troduced petitions to make new Town-

ships.
Joint Select Committee on sale of

State roads reported on the Best
proposition recommending the passage
of the Subslitute offered by. them.

Committee fcf corporations' reported
favorably on the bill incorporating the
Granville Railroad.

Mr. Waddell: A bill to relieve
draymen of the special tax.

By request Speaker Moring laid
before the House a proposition to buy
the States interest in the Atlantic and
N. C. Railroad for $200,000 cash the
N. C. Railroad for $2,794,000 in State
bond, for the Western N.'C. Railroad
$550,000 in cash, submitted by G. A
Fitch in behalf of Thomas Wallace
associates .

The Judiciary Committeo teparted
on the following bills &nd recommen-
ded their passage."

. Bill to repeal Chap. 142 laws of
1879.

Bills to expedite criminal actions
on their merits.

Bill to amend Cakp. 63 Bat. Revi-sal- .

(

Bill in regard to tax on lightning rod
men. passed its several readingsJ

Messages received from the Senate
announcing the passages of certain
blllS-- .':

A bill authorizing the board of
Edgecombe to pay certain claims of
teachers.

j On motion of Jones the House'
went into a committee of the whole to
consider the bill to provide for the
sale of the Western N.'C. Railroad.

j Mr. McCorkle had an allegory read
as a part of his remarks- -

The further consideration of the
matter was postponed, and House ad-

journed until to-morr- ow 10 o'clock.
Senate.

Wednesday March 24.
Senato was called to order at 10

o'clock by the President.
By Senator Graham: Petition to

prohibit the sale of liquor near Bethel
cburcl:. . '
' By Senator Scales: Petition Jfrom
citizens of High Point asking amend-

ment to charter.
Senator Nicholson : Petition asking

an amendment to the Revenue law.
Senator Alexander : Bill to amend

Chap. 83 laws of 1879.
Snator Brower: Resolutions con-

cerning C. F. & Y, V. Railroad compa-
ny.

Bill for sale of Mf. N. C. Railroad
was then taken up. read by sections,
discussed sad final adopted to Section
16.

On moliou the Senate adjourned
nnlil to-morr- 10 o cl cck..

HorSK Or RCTBESEKTATlVXa.

Llonse met pursuant to adjournment
Speaker Moring in the chair.

Committee on Engrossed Bills re-
ported several House bills as having
Seen properly engrossed.
Committee on Internal f approvements

reported favorable on bill to Incoporate
Newberne Board of Trade.

1 By Mr. Turner : A resolution to the
public debt of N. C .

Mr. Cobb : A bill to amend Chap.
C laws of 1879.

Mr. Harrell : A bill lo repeal tTuap,
127 laws of 1379.

Mr. Eoglish : A bill to incorporate
Handleman Mills.

By same ; A bill for the punishment
of Forgery.

By Mr. Brown : A bill to incorpor-ta- a

Charlotte and Atlantic Railroad.
By Mr. Clarke : A bill in relation to

the few'jeru and Beaufort Canal com
pany,

Bjr Mr. Ellison r A bill to ameml

THE r.HGlSLulTlJIltt.
We prefer that it should speak for

itself through its acts, rather ..than to
indulge iu comments upon its proceed
tngs It was called together by Gov-

ernor Jarvis for a specific parpose.
that . to coBtiderVthe Beat proposi-

tion, to buy the W. N. C. Railroad. It
was believed no doubt that it would

readily assent to the sale. It had es-

tablished a reputation, avwyj other
thing$. for "retrenchment and reform,"
and it was thought perhaps that, it
would come together pinic stricken by

the cry of taxation which had bean
raised, But we find the members tak-

ing the'matter coolly and philosophical-

ly and directing their attention mostly
to genoral legislation. The
Constitution allows them twenty days
to "exercise their gifts" in this repect
and they are too good "retren chers"
to remain longer. In the meantime
they must be doing something to amuse
themselves and the public, and why not
resume their employment, at the regu
lar session, of j tinkering with the
laws? They were not intended to be,
like the laws of Medes and Persians
and why not change them? The Best
proposition is a 'big thing" and lik
the renowned Wouter Van fwilier.
they probably find it difficult to "turn
it over" in their minds. A feat w'u'ioh

according to that veiitab'e' historian
Diedrich Knickerbocker, toe illustrious
Governor of New Amsterdam, was
never ab'8 to accomplish, with regard
to any matter of i'mpoitance, submitted
to him, L

a ahsf.niilt-ex- tb 4

'att;knay. March 20, 1880.

Senate.
The President called the Senate to

order at 12 M.
j Bills.

By Senator Graham: A bill to
amend Chap. 33 Private laws of 1876-7- 7.

By Senator Davidson: A bill to aid
in the construction of 0. C. Railroad
to Hickory.

By Senator Lyon : A bill in regard
to the racing of horses upon the pub-

lic highways of the State.
EVOLUTION'S, '

By Senator Respass : Asking the
members of Congress from this State
to urge the repeal of the 10 per cent
tax upon bank stock.

By Senator Scale3 : In regard to the
Centennial anniversary of the battle of
Guilford Court House.

By Senator Everett: To enquire
into the pause of the deficiency of
$240,000 in the State finances.

Messages.
Messages were received from the

House transmitting several bills which

passed their several readings and were
ordered to be enrolled, j

BILLS PASSED THEIR THIRD READING.

An act in relation to running the
county line between; ' Greene and

'Wayne.
ii'An act for the relief of Beaufott

county. . r ;
An ac'. authorizing the Commission-

ers of Salisbury to levy a special tax
for the support of graded Schools.
Goldsboro was added, j

An act to protect the citizens of
North Carolina from the stock of the
citizens of South Carolina.

An act to ameud sections 154 ; 55
Cap. 32 Bat. Revisal.

i An act to provide for the removal
ol'causes from Justices of the peace.

An act to classify the public Roads
of Eur.cc mbe and other counties.

On motion Senate adjourned to
meet Monday at 10 o'clock.

House oe Representatives.
The House was called to order by

the Speaker, J

Mr. Colwell offered a petition by
citizeus of Duplin, in relation to the
Duplin Canal.

Mr. HufTateker: A memorial of
Kings Mountain l celebration associa-
tion. I

Mr. Atkinson : A petition to char
ter Buncombe Township.

j Committees on Engrosed Bills,
Proios;ti'! aud Greivances, Educa-:o- n;

C i;ics and'To'vns and Corpora
tion' Ui:i c reports.

Resolutions.
W1

By Mr. York: That both Houses
the Senate concurring, hold two ses-

sions daily at 9 A. M. and 7 :30 P. M.
Mr. Cofield: A bill to protect the

fish interest of the State.
Mr. Powers : A bill to amend Sect.

5. and 6, Chape 576 Bat. Rev,
Mr. Goldston : A bill to amend laws

'

of 1876-7- 7. p . ' "

Mr. Reynolds : A bill to amend
election laws of 1876-7- 7.

. Mr. Clarke: A bill to amend Chap.
218 laws of 1876-7- 7 in relation to
landlord and tenaat.

Mr.-Henderso- : A bill to repeal
the laws providing for the election of
Justices of the peace by the Legi&la

" 'ture. r
A message from tne senate was

received asking the concurence of the
House in several bills.

t

Mr,-- Turner ofTcred S' protest 3?jinE.

used ra txrakmg the --erection, too
much care canoot be tkken.in choosing
men of .Acknowledged ability, nnblera-bhe- d

character, and nnbetnling Integ

rity. These shoald be the prerequis-

ites in all cases, bat especially tn

the selection of otirr highest execuUre
officer, to whom is committed practi-

cally, if not theoretically the prosperi
ty and happiness of fohr millions of
people.

Wbst is to It the result of the
numerous agencies, at this time en-

gaged in making and unmaking the
fortune of prominent candidates, it i?

much too early to estimate with any

degree of confidence. On the republi-

can side General Grant seems to be
fnr h?ad of his competitors, lint the
sc v. .U and corruptions of his ad- -

:.!,) if inn and especially the 'third
I' tu. ' cic-3'- ' may prove too great a
v..:;:i.-- , even for him.to carry. Signs
f,vekcning were noticeable a short

time ajo, and , Blaine and Sherman
stock went up booming. But by the
help of Coukling. Cameron k Co..
'Richard h himself again," and ac-

cording to these astute pohticaljleader;,
sure of receiving the noininaftion.

On the democratic side, Tilden, it
is general conceded is out of the ques
tionrand the race will probable be.
between Bayard. Hancock and Fields,
cither of whom would be , personally
unassailable, and' all of whom stand
practically,; on the same platform, of
opposition to centralization.

POLITICAL I'lil'ITOItnS.
Party platforms have been so ingeu

iously constructed of late yc:a,' that
it is not only dilllcalt. to 'tell when h
party is standing up'o its own plat-fo- r,

bat whethec it is standing upon
any platform at all. With the growth
and expansion of the country a corres-
ponding expansion of principles seems
to have been thought requisite. Op-

position to Internal Improvements by
he General Government, was once

considered an iitdispeiisible plank in
every democratic' platform, but now
the democratic Congressman, who
can obtain the largest appropriations
for internal improvements in his Dis
trict, thinks he has established the
strongest claim to democratic support.
Four years ago the St. Louis .Conven-
tion which nominated Tilden and Hen-

dricks, denounced the tariff as 'a
master piece of injustice, inequality
and false pretence," yet, with the ex-

ception of abolishing the duty, on
quinine, after a years control of both
branches of Congress by the democrat-
ic party, nothing in the wav of reform-
ing this inequality" or remedying thij
"injustice," has been done

Equally reckless hai b en the re-

publican party in its disregard of the
principles enunciated in its party
.platforms. Four years ago the cor-

rupt practices of the administration
attained such alarming . proportions,
that a new)departure became necessary
and the republican national Conven-li- ou

declared for reform. But what,
more solemn farce was ever enacted
than that of the pretended "civil ser-
vice reform.", Truly may it be,said
to have been "more honored in . the
breach, than in the observance." But
why advert to the long list of solemn
pledges unfulfilled, when the rule
"'"K have been to disregard" them
as co , ' nene-- or policy required.

W.r;s ; i ty the Chicago Times ask
wha: p a; ty iatfunns are made for.
In vi T the record made for the
last U vtrs. il wotild seem that they
might be o uihcJ altogether, as a use-

less certiiJny. As long as political
demagogues control party COiiyentions
and legislative bodies, the political
principles enunciated by them iu party
platforms, will be as elastic as the con-

sciences of those, who formulate them
into dogmas and crystal ize them into
creeds. '

.

Til Kiipim:.
It has been said that history "repeats

itself?' Other countries have witness-
ed transitions as sudden and startling
as the one indicated, in the extracts
to be found on the outside which , we
take from a pamphlet which has re-

cently appeared. Caesar thrice re-

fused the imperial crown, at the feast
of the Lnpercal according to Mark
Anthony. Napoleon I. when he over-

threw the Directory bad not conceived
the purpose of establishing an Empire,
and bis nephew Napoleon III. from
the citizen President of the French
Republic by one bold step, the
d'Ktat" of December 1848. became the
Emperor of France.

General Grant it is believed will cer-
tainly be the republican candidate for
the Presidency and altho he may or
may not, in his rambles over the world.
have entertained the thought of estab-lishin- g

an Empire upon the ruins of
our republican institutions, it is by
no means certain that those who are
seeking his nomination and election to
a third term, do not desire such a re-su- it.

Recent intimations i of Senator
ConkHng and other have awakened
apprehensions in the public mind,
which the author of the pamplet has
cleverly crysUiizetl it may lit, iato
future history--
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jhi: moiooi. ftciM.
During 1 lie first d;iy of the present

x:ra pession of the Legislature, a
solution of enquiry was--introduc- ed

j elation to' the fthool ti I .which
f.dcfl to became a law. The speakers
. I' both Moines promi t'y invited the
i West investigation into their alleged

ylet-o- f duty in not si gning tLe
i I, jbtit if anything further has been

"ionel about it4t has escaped our ob-M- -:

vtion Since the adjournment of the
titular session of the Lepjislature.public

ntiment seem to have undergone a
I ange,' with regard to the good likely
j have been accomplished by 'it. In

ir.menting upeti the bill, ! JIules
of a recent date says. "If the

hool law had been repealed and the
I tU session's bill Ltd .become law,
;W school laxes wouhj have been
bout 40.000 more v than they are;

i ! is to say, each child; in the State
r t Id have had alchance to get 10 cts.
worth of annual schooling in addition
" what is now given. Instead if
' 'ping llie . child from ' famishing"

v ".at is the' favorite phrase) this would
t I whet Ins appetite. Tli3 leaniing

bo got by it would be so very little
' it would not be a ' dangerous thing."
' " c new bill proposed a slight increas

taxation, 1 cents on property and
' cents on the polls, This woiflrt

ve added - fCO.OOO to the school
r venue, but the new bill took from
'c schools, their three-fourt- hs of the
fj'uor tax. leaving the schools $40,000
1' additional means, or rather less than
" cents for each child; The whole

vi'.O.OOO which would have been mere
ste, was saved to the people by the
rtunate failure of the bill to become

' :i w, besides a still greater saving in
i'' matter of books.) Under the

inent provisions of tjlie proposed
' v.i nn abrupt change Whould have
c'n made in all the books used, occa-- '
' "iing great expense and inconv- e-

i Mice, and iu many cases exclusion
f in i school and . actual closing of
rhools. Under existing law, the
' :mgc will be gradual,' and more
:iMly made by large "nnmbers of

. coplo not ricb in this world's goods."
Our common schools, it must be

" ufessed, are a disgrace to an inelU-"- Mt

people, not withstanding our leg- -i

hitors have been ' for more than a
q nrter of a century, tinkering with

o system. They have shown an
u ter incapacity to conceive of and
l

-- nvidc a plan of i popular education
' meet the wants of the people, and

justify the expenditures necessary
be made. A want of responsibility
nracterlses every system which has
on adopted : s Everything has beer;

i . rmitted to drift along a "happy-g- o-

ky" style. Incompetent teachers.
.it the scanty salaries apportioned

(. oacb school district, and the schools
i c closed, exept two or three months

the year. The Superintendant of
iUic Instruction, it Ulpresuniecl

I iws his salary regularly, but it is
l&n that the mantle of Horace

M inn, has not 'alien upon him. JFhat
r' race Mann, did ffor Massachusetts
;n be done for North Carolina, byin- -

mitable energy and personal mag-;- i

ism. If such a man can ; be found
i s services ought to be secured. The

system we repeat, is a dis-a- ce

to an intelligent people.

The contest for the presidential
omiaation isleginning to grow warm

: i many parts of the country. The
; iends of the different aspirants dis-i-l- ay

considerable, activity and real in
-- halfjof tbeii favorites. Already an

. mount of hostile criticism has been'
oked, that promises 'lively tiroes in

'ditiejal circles,, between now and the
n.eecting of the national Conventions

' in June next The ordeal to which
Candidates of both politic!

i I nrties is being subjected, is well cal- -
dated to make them feel that the

jKst of honor is a private, station."
Aspirants to thedistinguished and re -

ponsible position of president of the
inited Stalest ought certainly to be

: n able and. Statesmen, of
nre and irreproachable character.

.sd it is the nnquestionable prlulege,
:.s we'l as the imperative duty of every

.ter, to satisfy himself of 4 the intel-rctu- al

and' moral i qualifications, of
andidates he is. or may' be asked to
i;pprt. And the higher and more

:p6iisibletc duties of lhe office,

' l c greate r ouhi, to , be-- : the caulkw

to the Senate. YA

A bill changing the time for hold,
ing! the Superior Courts of Beaufort
and Martin passed its flnaV reading.

A bill to amend Chap 82 laws f 1879.
concerning the keeping of public roads
in repair, wss then taken up and pend
ing'an amendment to the bill, exempt
ing young men at culige.

The llonse adjourned until to-- mtr
row morning 10 o'clock.

o nun can do a eood Job of w rk,i r a( h
a eood pennon, try a law uli wclh i o tor J

a patient, or wrir a rxxi iriun wim u iic
feeU miserable and dull, withlupg'sh bra:u
audj unsteady, i.crvc, and nonu Uiould
make tle attempt in nch a condition wtien
it can be so easily and cheaply removed hv
a little Hop Hitter. See oilier column.

NEW ADVERTISEM EN'TS.

THE'; GENUINE .

DB. C. HcLANE'S
-- Celebrated American j

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or '
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the, pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyedid ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with: humming or throbbing
of ithe ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foulparticularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach,' at others, entirely --gone; fleeting
pains in the; stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive ; stools slimy ;
not unfrequently tinged with blood ,

belly swollen And hard ; urine turbid ;

respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, btft gener
ally irritable, kc. n

Whenever the above symptoms
are louna to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'Sj VERMIFUGE
t ill certainly effect a cure.
":;'Ji:S NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any loim; it is an innocent prepara
tioh, not capabte' of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Vir,
mifuge bears die signatures of C. Mc-Lan- e

and .'Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. 1 xk --

' DR. C. McULNE'S

LIVER PILLS
' 'I A: '

re not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that fleh i heir to' but in fTcction
ef the liver, and in all Bilious CorapUints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, the stand without a rival

AGUE AND FEVER.
. No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking. Qvinine.
As a simple purgative they are aneqaaled.
(" BEWARE OF IXITATIOXSJ.

The genuine are never ,"awjar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

the impression Da. McLane's Liver Pji i.s.
Each wrapper! bears the signatures of C.

McLank and Fleming Eaos.i .

Insist upon having the geauine Dr. C. Mc-Lane- 's

Livek Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market beint
full of imitation of the name 31 C Lata
spelled differently but same pronunctatk'

DR. DAVID HUNTER'S

SYPHILITICorBLOOD PILLS.
A r.rriHc for S.TpfctlU in all Its forma. fi;l erery

th dia aradieatrd from (be yoteni.
Scrofula and Blood and Skin duum ajwedily
cured

ajyJoaorraofi cured la two day.
For al by A. W Kowland. and all DrufgUU.
Price I per box, lanre box 1. SvatbymaM.

anjXTSTtVEK8CO.Prop.le4m.
h26-l- y 1

i Baltiaaora, Md.

Kinslow Kerosene
is better than other Lamp Oils.

lt. Becane tl apeelfie gravity Is liglit- -
Cr. henca rtanillarr at rr set inn m preailv ill--
ereaaed, thus producing a larger nd more
DJiuia.nl llama from tne fame amount oi
oil. . ; i

2nd. Recamse the parafJJne is entin-)- y re--
moved. , Paraffin ertatlr impairs Um capil
lary attraction by gumming the wick and i

cold, weather congeal ing, this Is one of tin-cause-s

for tlie rellow. sluggish and rmoky
flame so much complained of in eooimoo
coat oil KlKSlow KEROSt'B born with
a whiu--, foil flamr which w conceded by ill
to be tlie best known I ight.

3rd. There is little or bo odor in KI-N9-l-

kerosexe; ibis feature akme makes
it wotth double the value of oil. ,

4 The Gaiety qusKtv of this oil not
doubted. There Is no tamp burner made
which eeoerates aufflc'wnt heat ia the lamp
o create at eplcive vspor from ir, and it

can be tued in any lamp with perfect safe-
ty. ,v

5th. Bra1(SOacsM smw MBioe oO
are Bow siMdily iauimiae' tbeW ordr. vmmg i
h KpprreUlloa mod inmU'mme of ceoiiiDfri.

KlXOUOVi KEKOSKXE te sol pal apos thm wr-k-i
in eompetiiio ht ordinary krudi aid to

b mm rood, aucb mm 'Heap Ugttt, Ham L. ht '
'BnlliavBt,' tut iacb brta4 bmc common
rrorerty hm.r bees very iaueb ra dew a aad
adtuurikled smu ar M loo;r rrliaMe. Wa oh
propoM to Intro dye ibia Ml os tii tram Bxrti
and keep li mJway tbc hlum in qualify.

for aai by .
i CHESS, CARLEY I CO.

Wilson OUKEX.
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